Candidates to be Introduced at Campaign Assem bly W ed. Night
Student Body f lections
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Emanuels Vies For Prexy, ■_
Gaye Lum Enters Sec. Race
Two more names will be added to the ballot, reports Don

1957 Walker, ASB Vice-President and Election Committee chair

Fri. Tickets *Nearly Gone*;
First Showing of Coed Club \ The Gavel’s Beat

aa

man. Steve Emanuels,
journalism ju n io r from Concord,
has entered the presidential ra c e ; and Caye Lum, elem entary
education m ajor from Bakersfield, has subm itted u petition

■ffnr secretary, Walker aaid.
Names submitted for candidacy
a r t subject to review by thn Elec
tion Committee for academic re
Kemomher to Vota
quirements ami validity of nnmea
n y Pat Kssbls
For the third consocutlve year,
on the petition, with Student A f
The Cal Poly Clloo Club, Collegian*, and for the first time, students will vota on u new type of
fairs Council approval necessary
self-government.
There
has
been
the Women's u le t Club, nil headed bv Music Department Head
"Ost out and vote" will ba the for
1 placement on the ballot,
lood
Indication
that
something
nuw
Harold P. Davidson, will present their annual home concert a dealrablo but each year the ques lhamo of Friday's Issue ol Et Must- Tne Anal tally shows the follow
ing eight candidates—in alpha
Thursday and Friday night in the Han Luis Obispo High tion arises—is this the one 7 You tang, which will be devoted to betical
ordart
helping
students
make
their
Impor
School Auditorium a t H p.m. Tickets have been going rapidly, will have your chance to make thja
President—Don Conway, archi
tant
decisions
about
where
lo
pul
,
decision May 7 and 8 when thla
•ml Friday night ticket* are o x -*
tectural engineering sophomore
"a" April 16 and 17.
Issue will come to vote In a speclul theWe'll
w U d to bo mild out by tonight.
from Sun Luia Obispo; Charles
try
to
lamlllariso
you
with
election.
Prlcim a rt 7ft c#nts for studont*
candidate* and tell their ea- Cummings, electrical engineering
By now all candidates for AHfl the
•nd SI for adults. Tlckot* may ba
from Alumedai Steve Eman
and aspirations, and waloh Junior
,
offices have llled their petltiona, parlance
bought from (llaa Club or Colleguels, agricultural Journalism Junior
lor
an
article
captaining
"preferon1
lm mumbors, or ut tho ASH office
and you know who Is running for Hal voting" by Associate Editor from Concord.
on campus, or at Drown’* Music
which' position. You have seven Don Upton. Football seating, slated
Vlce-Tresklent—James Johnston,
days to talk with the candidates lor page 2 oi the coming ballot, will soil
Itoro In town.
science J u n io r from Haywood:
Thu program will be the samo
and hoar their stands on controver be alloled epace to espound.
and Roger Packard, electronics en
both nights, except th at soloists and
sial Issues. To make an Intelligent
Political adverlletng will be ac
junior from San Lula
■tunU will ba different. Tho
vote you must know the duties and cepted, depending upon available gineering
Obispo,
stunts, dascrlhud by the students
responsibilities of the particular ■paoe, until noon today, aooordlnj
Secretary—Robert Alberti, elecss a group hllurlous comedy acts,
office plus the background and ex to Advertielng Manager Jeff Moengineering sophomore from
have oven perfected on the (Ilea
perience of each man. Most of all, Grew. Political ade are payable In rlcal
Rosamond; Robert F. Lewis, m ath
Club’s annual lour.
remember to vote. Elections have advance,
. .
ematics sophomore from Oaklnnd;
Another “first" for the home
been won and lost on*thia campus
The lollowlng Issue will be Thure- and Gaye 1.mn, elementary educa
runrert will 1st the hroudcustlng of
by a hundful of votea, so your vote day,
tion major from Bakersfield.
April il.
the first half hour of Thursday's
Is Important.
A campaign assembly will be
show over station KATY from S to
Debate, Anyone?
held tomorrow, 7 p.nu, In the E n
Anyone Interested In good debate
IlHIl p.m.
gineering Auditorium. Candidates
The (}(ea Club, headed by Hrcslon finances should drop by Lib, god
will be presented and the students
deal Don Mttrshburn. will choose
Monday evening to wuten the Fi
will have thn opportunity to ask
Its numbers from the following
nance Committee go through bud
questions from tne floor of nny
list; "Ave. Mnrln Stolls," "l-o
gets. It will probably he an ex
How a lloso E'er Blooming,
perience you will long remember,
Eight students have been named candidate.
“Cruxlflxus,"
“ Wider s p r u e n,
Campaigning officially started
to three *tintent committees, and
"Hellroad Bill," "Bet Down Herwere approved a t Student yesterday at 1 p.m. umf will con
Model U. N. Delegation they
vsnt," (Milan Mountain Hoags,
Affair* Council meeting ln*t week. tinue until 8 a.m., Tuesday, April
epo' 01' Las' m s." "Cowboy l.ulluNow member* to Election Com Iff.
W
ill
Represent
Spain
by," "Groat (liltin’ Up Morning’,"
Voting will begin at H a.m. Tuesmittee aro Ed Holland, Junior a r
"The Fox," "Guilty," ns sung by
At
Stanford
Tomorrow
chitectural
major
from
Richmond,
tiny
with jPolla located In front of
the Four Freshmen, songs from u
Dala Crunsuy, senior electronics the Host office and at thn Library
"Collection of Dolorous Ditties,"
Representing Hptfn at tho Model major from Ventura, and John entrance, according to Walker, with
sad the Cal Poly pep song and
United Nations conference at Stun- Lawler, sophomore agricultural a possible third polling place. Vot
Alum Mater,
ford will be Cal Holy’s eight-man Journalism major from Ban Fran- ing will he allowed until ft p.m.
The Wane a's (lieu ('lull, headed |
rtndent delegation headed by A, claro.
Tuesday and from S a.m, until 1
by Murcia Will, w ill,take purl for]
Norman Crulkshanks, Mortal Sci
Named Homecoming Commute* p.m, Wednesday, April 17, Walker
the first time I i the annual affair. ]
ence Dept, head.
for next fall were Scott emphasised,
Formed last fall when coeds were
Th- delegation will leave for officer*
Itcdlngton, chairman, Junior AH
admlllid for the first time to Col
tho Stanford campus April to to major
from Wyoming, Julie P ratt, j
l'uly, It -hue Afevibiy appeared lt*participate In the 5th annual con vice chnimtap,
Junior agricultural
fore various civic groups <>f Han
ference, sponsored by (10 western Journalism nut lor
from Portersbills Old son, The group will sin;;
colleges and u n iv e rsitie s. Pat- vllle, imd Krn Trnywlck, secretary,
th following selectloni ! "Wiifei*
crops
(«*"<"■' fluid crop,
I Hippie ft-,d KlnW,1’ “ LHt*w S tart
7 rnTTrpfrT" wttn tim m it Am cm- Junior
^ major from Inirlewood.
train," and "Ji sus Walks .Tfill
l-fy, .security Council and subNowI on th" Donation Drive ComLone»('.m«r V n H cy.." lie * g i r l * w il
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"At the conference eaeli .doleengineering major from gaul’/nt ipnn Were Vet by the Stud
Men’s (fl.u .,
I gatlen Is glvm a hypothetical In I1 cultural
Corpentcrln, an I ftyion Hnlpln.l ent Affairs Council last week. All
cident Involving one or morn I senior
' agrliuilfural engineering! group* have been a»*lgned day*
nation*, Solution* nn-l iltpiomatlc major from
Han Pedro.
of thn week on which they may
nctlcs aro (li.-n followed through
meet, the rcitolutlotl to he put
the organization,” Crulkshuolts
Into effect a* neon a* po**lble mid
Tops in National ceMrgiaie Hated,
net later than Sept., 1057.
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of
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I of moating conflicts within the
Spain’s noncommittal attitude
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M n|.■Mvi.r. ,1 b y Kv. I ft & Co J 'ln i
rtilte 1 co lle g e fad lit lea, and to
In the U.N. on International afbunt Mu h i 1 onler i the
ill* n v ii| u i l t ' M a i» u r» (lity mat*
] give the opportunity for student*
fairs" added <'ratio tmnk.,
issi
filial
i«
Vk»\
year
he
was
n*i nlMily uml lnur of tho fiiin i
] to participate in a greater variety
■u f . 1 1 r tip I.,.:"-) te tholien Scs* [ Delegation niembera arc picked
■of t ypes o f g roups,--------------------1tiy n irt Ttr r-trnt and *’ •-■0 )1 —run 7— sjgijl*. w orld*'
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h i r e0 ■
>
,
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ot
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tilulo
Tthe
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mttte" wht'-h bnnr-i ft* d'-H-bm on j fit. 1 - 't'wn, the ragtim e Jnxx bnrfd .According to the resolution, a l l .
flan
s.
In
regular
srassn
meets
he
Toil among simi>* ho entries Jud
ental clubs will meet on
ha.l «ovon w’n- and Iws losses. an oral examination. Those at- thut beranie an overnight sensa departm
rH lr; *rteyrV, MtrntttrnmV pnp"
1
riding ftit» year's conference will I tion,
1
rfenrtioaitf'd rh» Grt ar Dtxttr- Thnrtalay night*, with agrtcnltw e
addlliert.
*ir
w
is
runu
r
op
in
hub tit! .fi; “ 'll,,. C a t ih a m a 's O u t
hark d u b s on the second nod fourth,
I," PCI tourney Ihk year te:dnf a Include Chlcfotf Delegation Robert I land Revival, and brought .......
look,"
routing^ fur
foT’rnglaeerlng on the first and third,
I the Charleston, un r e. canting,
spi | daci. un le 8am Macias el Holley, Assistant ('hud' Ed Hlevin, jibe
. The annual coolest is hold w lthli
ja rts and science* on the flrrt and
t /«dn after dsfcatitiQ Maclns l> -at MmcKhooI Keith llelligass 1 Holy Royal.
•«- li a g r ultur.il i -.lleg,. in tb
Jobn Collins, Jain-'s Thompson,
Th" rev.". "d ie eater*" ar" third, except for the Math flu b
carkee In dual competition.
«Hti*m, M-yor said, with -me wlnftr
j Charles Toboln, WHIlem OlyslagEr, ] scheduled to play for the Carni n the second and fourth.
Special group* within a depart.
from ewh -diglble for all expens
and Don Winston.
1*val dance In Crandall gymnasium
I'neMiip, Katrl-'s lu'i'e are suh
(in Frldny evening, and are also mental club will meet on alternate
ndtug as part ->f th-* moats rout'*
lined up for n special assembly
Jsuyltt by Mcjmr nod Hoy M
Frldny nfternonn
n t 1 :.10, acconf
m EriSo!*M
M ?Z Freshmen Meeting Thursday
Harris,
lin g to Julie P ratt, chairman
chairman of]
of
A Freshman (Tc«« meeting for
l<n*l y e a r'll wdnn- r w a s B um p a l opening
ceremonies.
Thursday night has heea called An KngllHh Inb, fur alt *t
®**V u jp lr t illu iu l e d iic u lfo ll in n jo c . j
Parade Escort
by Hresldeal John Valentine.
taking Kngliih roursts, will Ik
Leaving their fire engine In
The meeting will be held In
As f„c hu<Js as DMH the Post conducted dally from now on In
southern California, they will roll Adrn. 2(M at 7 p.m,, Valentine
Offiee Department began regular t u It, under the direction of Robert
Into San l.ul* OIiIniio on the South *nld, and members will dlseuss
Candidates
for
aougleuders
are
Jtlr amil service between Wnsnlag- Andrelnl, F.ngllnh and Speech Into meet today at 4 p.m. hi the Wo ern Hurl5c Daylight Frblay noon, the dance to he sponsored hy the
(Continued on page three)
bm and New York.
men's (lym Annex, announces There they will 1w met by a Frosh May 1k and the penny
Cary Garfield, Rally Committee, horse-drawn fire rig borrowed pilch booth for Holy Royal carni
chairman. Tryouts are scheduled from the elty lire department, val.
for three weeks before selection nnd escorted In a parade through
"All Freshman are Invited,"
of "promising eumlklates," (iar- town.
V"lcM)|,i|. «hI,I.
Admission to tho Frldny a*fleld raid.
Candidates who cannot rtiiet at •embly will be 8ft rents, which
t p.m. today should contact Alice, ha* Poly Royal official* wondering Thursdays.
Social rluba, hobby Interest
Reynolda, physical education In If the gym will be able to hold th#
. . . A venell
. . . ('untrill
structor wno will coach song-, crowd. Carnival tickets are the clubs, service organisations, and
Tom A venal I, senior animal hus leaders. HcleJfon will he done by admission to the evening event, honor societies will meet on Tues
f'antclll, mechanical
ngltteerlng senior from Grass Vul- bandry major from Bakersfield, Hally Comitfutee and Mrs, Rey, which will he held In three sepa day or Wednesday nights.
rate 115-mlnute session*, the first
bos la>en awarded one of ten has been selected for u graduate nolda, according to Garfield.
Student Affairs Council will
4- meet Tuesdays at 7 n.m.
/ iff schidarships by the National nsslstnntshfp at Cornell Univer
Training sessions are scheduledI on# storting at 7:20 p.m,
‘Music from Museum'
'oueitiion Committee of the Amur- sity, lie will work toward a l ’h.D 4-A p.m. every Tuesday and will
Resilience groups will meet Mon
The ~fflrehou*e Five say they day rilghta and conclude their
yy»_Society of Tool Engineers In agricultural economics.
continue through Spring quarter.
Named an outstanding senior Final selection of next yenr'4 five play for tholr enjoyment ami en meetings by 7 p.m.
Of tho ton scholarship
awards, (‘antrill's Is the only one lu*t week, Avonell Is Finance Com- songlesdcrs Is eluted for late In the thusiasm for-Jaas. The sueeea* of
Grange, Farm Center Young
mitten chairman aful Vlci-f’halr- quarter, Garfield reports, and will lln-lr music, which they still non- Farm ers, and Gamma HI Delta
1 school west of Kansas,
A/Wtrill 1ms been accepted for man of Cal Holy's "only-ln-the- be based on ability to attend all slder ft hobby has been partially will meet monthly on Wednesday
•raduate work at Hurdue Unlver- nation” campus Farm Bureau gmnos, as well as songleading attributed to their fresh approach nights with the sequence of weeks
to the Jgr» classics, which they being determined by the groups
ability,
, ,
. 1 j,
Plans to continue his Center.
"took out of the museum for a new concerned.
Avenell will Ih'glri work In the
•‘udles there In the fall,
Hroductlon of feed and utili generation,"
___
ARTK will meet the first or
•a
Ikla year Cuntrlll won research program at Cornell upon
An Interesting sidelight Ip that third Wednesday, AWH on the
scholarship awarded an- his arrival, scheduled for July 1. sation of certain by-products will
the attention of an eight- their piano player, Frank Thomas, second or fourth Wednesday, C8TA
of AkJlX I'***Angeles Chapter 87 lie received admission on th#- basis occupy
. A’J 'E to an outstanding mem- of scholastic achievement and exf ra- man Japanese study group wnen is a brother-in-law of Dr. Armen- on the second and fourth Tuesit returns to Cal Holy May M troUt, (’*1 Holy Instrucor.
currlrulsr activity here.
ot Cal Holy's group.
(continued on page »

Voters Guide Issue 1
On Stands Friday

f

Eight Take Jobs
On Campus Croups

Meeting Times
Set by Council

Str;it!»carri V/ins
Free Chicago i tip

Wolvome I*latin ml
Car Poly Royal's
Firehouso Jazzmen

English Troubles?
New Lab Will Help Songlender Tryouts
Start Today in Gym

Seniors W in Graduate Awards;
To Study At Purdue, Cornell
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CiUluMahf
California Stale Polytechnic Call***

Publlahad twlra waalily durlnt ' th.
achool ymr anc.pt holiday* and aaamlnallon parlod* by th. Aaaoclatad Htud.nta,
California Hut. 1‘olyttabnlo Coll»«», Man
Lula Oblapo, California. Hrlntad antlraly
by atudania majorlna In tha "Hchool for
Country Prlntara." Th. opinion* aapruaard
In thla papar In atanod adltorlala and artl•la* ara tha vlawa of tha wrltara and do not
naaaaaarlly rapraaant tha oplnlona of tha
ataff vlawa of tha Aaaoalatad Htud.nt Body,
nor official oplnlona. Bubaorlptlon prior
11.00 par yaor In advanoa. Offlcaa, Hoorn
It, Admlnlatratlon Hulldln*.

This Campus of Ours
Testimony: Two Can't Live As Cheap As One
"Whore therc'a n will, we’ll find a way," aaya Carol Kromann,
wife of Rod Kromann, animal huabandry major who found n rounda
bout way to get what he wanta.
Rod began hla atudiea at Poly in 1040. Feeling the need for a
help-mate, he trnnaferred to San Joae State, where he found Carol.
He aoon Jlacovered, however, that two cannot live aa cheaply na one,
and three children later, that the aume applied to tlve. So Hod went
to work for a ground leveling contractor, saved hla money, und now,
with hla own cheering auction and the moral aupport of u good/cook*
hla determination hue found n wuy to get that AH degree while
enjoying all thecom fort* of homo and fa m ily . ■.. ’----------------—_

Home Concert . . .

¥

4

ijtwaon, aaaoclato dean of activlMeeting Times . . .
tie*; Dan Shuator, Ag Council
rcprcHentatlve; Clem Kalthoff, En,
(continued from page 1)
glneerlng Council representative
day*, and Collegiate FFA on ftrat and John Gilbert, Art* and ScU
and third Tuesday*.
vnee Council representative.
Variation* may be made from
the arhedule to take advantage
Due to the great demand for
of outatandlng apeakera and
other program*, or to compen- equipment during Poly Royal, *|l
aate for holiday*. Permanent nudlo-vlaual equipment will fo
change* muat be approved by called in and reacheduled for that
th* Student Affair* Council. period.
Dopurtmonta w i a It I n g to uai
The Mooting Tlmoa Committee
which made the recommendation equipment during Poly Royal
to SAC waa headed by Marv Am- ahould make arrangement* with
atuti, und Included Steve Kmnn- A-V now, according to the m.
uele, 8AC repreaentatlvo; Dan houncomont.

¥

(Editor1! note: Contribution! to thla column are welcomed, and may
be brought to El Muatang office, Adm. 21, Any humoroua or Intereating
(continued from page 1)
The Collegiuna, 1’ o 1 y’ * popular occurrence*, in claaaea, dorma, or other campua hangout* are potential
dance band, are heudt'd by Munuger feature*. You need not write it up youraelf—juat give up the
Don Snider. They will play from Information.)
the following list: “Sophieticated
Swing,” (theme), "Cook'd Tour," m ’Industry Welcome' Is Topic
Dairy Industry Film
pluyed by Huy Anthony, “Green
Shows College Herd
Eyed" hh played by Lee Brown, Of Social Psychology Survey
“Bidet Hue Hie Day1’ aa played by
What ia the actual attitude of
Flnul take* of a half-hour flint
Lee Brown. "When the Saint* Go local people toward induatriallMurrhlng In" aa played by Hay ling the San Lula Oblapo area? featuring California dairy Induatry
Anthony, “Rock Timo," "Let'e
Thla ia the topic atudenta in Dr. have Juat been completed here. The
Dance" ue played by Benny Good John M. Coyne’* aocial psychology flint will aoon be uvullable for uae
man, "Hot Toddy" na pluyed by elnaa have choaen for their group in California achoola, according to
Ralph Flanagan, “ Minor Riff," aa project. After formulating a quo*, W. II. Woodlnwn, manager of the
played by Stun Kenton, "Bernle'd tionnnire, they will vialt Sun Lula California Dairy Adviaory Hoard,
Tune" aa played by Ted Heath, and Oblapo home* to get local opinion. produrora of the plcturo. The movie
“ Reatrlnglng the Peurle" aa played A period of three week* will be I* designed to intoreat atudenta In
by Jerry Gray.
required to make up the question- the dairy Induatry und to allow
dairy cuttle to urbun atudent*.
Solotata for the two performuncea naira.
Other aubjecta considered in
The color panorama allow* dairy
will be Charlea Truvl*. Don Marahburn, Arthur Morrow, Jerry Hurley. chooaing the final topic were cap- herd* In their native aurroundlng*
Frank Bullrr, William Jonea, und Itol puniahment, aocialiaed medi throughout tho atnte. Picture* wore
cine for the United State*, draft
A1 Theurlch.
atatua, and a reduction of the legal made of repreaentatlvo herdf In tho
Northern California mountain*
voting age.
“The poll ahould prove u val coaatul region*, and In the Sun Joa
uable indication of poaalbllltlea for quin and Imperial Vulleya, Cal Poly
future Induatry 1 n thla area," herd alroa, calve*, upd atudent own
Coyne aald. “ Large corporation*
will aurely be intereated in the re ed project* were fliriiud to complete
the picture.
sulting tabulation*," ho added.

See us for Quality Brands
Auto Parts and Tools 1
vv Horseshoeing Equipment
Machineshop Supplies

KhtterJai
A u to

Monterey & Court '

“The Customers
Always Write. . . ”

Th* adllar walrnmH your laltara and
rnmntrnl *. All laltrra nual ba alinad.
but thr author may rrquaat that hla
mhm b* withheld. Wa raaary* tha
right to adit all laltara for langth and
gramatlral arror* and to rafuaa ma
larial whlrh might rauaa llbaloua acagalnat tha Aaaortatad Hludanla.

P a rts S to r e
Andtraon Hotel Black

Now Is The T im e To Buy Y our Poly Royal Formal

Dear Editor'
—the publication, "Reatfer’a Guide
to Periodical Literature or any of
the other indexea are atorehouaea
of Information for atudenta mak
ing reporta who need quick, handy
reference!.
The very Information I needed
wae deliberately, and thoughtleealy
cut out by aome individual who
hadn't the leant concern for hla
fellow atudenta and who waa too
lacy to write down the wanted
information and decided a raaor
or aciaaora waa the faateat' way.
Thla incident can be multiplied
100-fold throughout the library
and it aoema tneae aelflah people
nothing of pilfering periodical! aa
wail aa "borrowing ’ booka for
extended perioda.
Aa a fellow atudent, I am
appealing to the common decen
cy, honeaty and intelligence of
tneae reeponnlble Individual* and
to all atudenta aa well. Every
time one of ua pulla a atunt
auch aa I mentioned, wo are
hurting our fellow claaamatea
who need the Information too.
liuat wo have policemen wafohing each and every one of ua, or
can we rely on our honeaty and
aenae of loyalty?
An Irate Student

..

s* ' J \

a

V IS IT RILEYS'
MIRROR ROOM
TOM ORROW

W E HAVE A

•fW1

FORMAL JUST
FOR YOU AT
A PRICE YOU
i- W A N T TO
PAY

Keeney to Assist Creasey la
TCII Assistant Manager Fast
Steve Keeney, freahman elec
tronic* wngtnear, ha* been named
Realdent Manager of the TCU
to aaalat Dale Creaay. Keeney’*
appointment haa not yet been con
firmed by Colloge Union’* Hou*«
Committee, Creaacy aald, but he
haa been acting aaalatant alnce
th* boginning o f thla quarter.
The uaalatant’a duties include
opening and closing the /loora at
specified time*, keeping the coke
machine full, making arrange
ment* for the um<> of the TCU
by group* ami t*klng charge of
equipment.
During Poly Royui, the Commlttor tentatively plan* to dis
play a map of tho campua, allow
ing all axhiblt location*, accord
ing to Craa**y, Other Poly Royal
plan* includo *howlng movie* In

*J4ur($y 6 7"

FABULOUS
FORMALS

Silk orgonso floral print, controitng comborbun of taffoto.
bow. Lilac color, lize 11, $35.00

Back dotoilina with

Wo hovg othor formoli in polished cotton print*, cryttalingi in lolid color*; cotton
loco with chiffon. Siso* 9 to 15. Fries* $1195 to $*5.00.

PHARMACY

Sfotlenery

Sundriet

Student! Check* Cashed
--------896 Foothill Blvd.----------

_

TO

3

18.95

Local Agency
Revlon — Herb Form — Mo*
Foetor — Yordley — Haleno
Rubemtaln — Old Spice —
Prince Mofchobelll
Eoitmon Kodak
Mogeiln**

FROM

Phone'Ll 3-1421

DEPARTMENT STORf
Chorro at Marsh

35.00
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Split Pair
W ith Bears
Following it 5-0 Iohh to tho Uni
versity of California Hours In the
Initial tilt of a two gamo series, tho
Mustang buscbull crew turned the
tublus In tho sorond outing hundinir tho
Jtf
„ Hours u 7-4 dofuut.
___ The
.
Holy nine managed 10 hits, while
Cal collected five. »Righthander
John Froddl hurled the victory for
Poly.—
In tho second game tho Golden
Hours took u .7-2 lend In the fourth
Inning only to Imve Poly shortstop
Dan Shaw clout u homo run to knot
tho count ut !i all. The Mustangs
tallied throe runs In u big fifth
jnnlng und loud tho rest of tho way.
Al Reynolds, Hour outfloldor
smashed u buses empty circuit
B. Pi
blow In the 0th frumo.
Poly first
busomun Carl Undorwood tripled
Ipled
did Hour second busomun Hob
Puccinelll.

Our Clothesline
Is Complete
For you thii winter

• Van Htuson Shirts
• Raincoats
• Poly Jackets
Wo Don't Soli— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper {tempi

CARL
l a l H K

EBY

Mustang Athletes Rodso Team Faces
In Many Battles
Away From Home Arizona. A t Temps
».
Another uctlon packed weokond
faces Mustang athletes,
ithletos, Most of the
tho
contests will be held
'
on opponents'
grounds.
Tho baseball toum will bo In
churgo of most of tho activity
uguln. Frlduy they meet Huntn Burburu on tho Poly dlumond In u
doubloheader. Suntu Harburu holde
a 5-4 conference win over tho Mustunge, Saturday tho Poly nine will
take on Los Angle* sta te In a
single game, aleo on tho locul dlu
mond. I n league action the Mustange have beaten the LA atatore
twice,
Coach Dick Andoreon’s swimming
team hus their work cut out for
them lie they battle In u dual moet
Cal at Berkeley Friday.
with Lai
Friday, SatSat
urday thoy travel to Davis to par
ticipate In the "Picnic Day" reluys,
They will be going ugalnst the Cal
Aggios, Sun Jose State, Fresno
State, Sun Frunclsco Stuto, und
Sacramento State.
The tsnnls team under the gul
lng hsnd of Kd Jorgenson Will hit
the road. They face the Pepperdlno
neuters In Los Angelss Fruity end
do bsttlo with Long Beach Slate's
netmeii Saturday.
Coach Charles’ Hunks golfers
will go after Long Roach Frlduy In
hope* to run their string to throe
straight over tho southerners. In
recent meets on tho Morro Huy
course, the Mustangs trounced tho
Long Hcurh Staters 27-0 und 24 Vi2 Mi on successive duye. However,
tho hoots may be tougher on tholr
homo grounds.
The track team of Couch Jim
J uiisoii uguln incots the Suntu Bar
hura Gauchos Saturday. Jensen
commentod that the Gauchos have
one of the best truck tenme he hus
seen them put on the field, Tho
duul moot le set for the Poly oval.

No Down Payment
Smllh-'Corona Portable Typewriter!
Up to 37 Months To Pay At 14.33 Per Monjh
Repairs On Al) Makes

Sato and Sorvico on all makes Eloctrlo Shavora

Bob
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W a l k e r 's

Smith-Corona Distributor
711 Norsk Street—for Plekep and Delivery Pkooe U 1-1117

Co-captalns Marv Roberts and
Bill Stroud lead their elx-man
rodeo team Into the season’s first
action at Arlsona State Collogo
(Tempo) Saturday. The Cal Poly
t e a m , composed of Robert!,
troud, Grog Ward, Hill Nleleon,
kip Parker and Tony Araujo,
leaves Thursday with team coach
Hob Miller,
Roberta, from Salinaa, a winner
In last year's National Intereolleglats Rodeo Aeaoclatlon finals,
will compete in calf roping, team
roping and bulldogging.
Stroud, from San Jose, and
Araujo, from Bakerefleld, are back
on this year’s team after esrvlce
tour*. Stroud will enter bulldog
king, bareback bronc riding and
bull riding. Araujo le elated to
to ontor calf ana team roping,
bull riding and bareback bronc
riding.
Nleleon, from Hants Crus, and
Ward, front Bakersfield, both
members of last year's second
team will compete In calf roping,
team roping, bull riding and bareback bronc riding.
Haturday'g N I R A sponsored
event is the first of seven collegi
ate rodeoe scheduled by the Mus
tang group. They'ro expected to
see action here in the Poly Royal
Intercollegiate Rodeo, April 26-27,

S

WEEKEND SPORTS RESULTS
Hoilni Kduardo I,»h»-Ud» won tk* n*llnnsl aolliwlst* hosing crown In the
U t ixiuml dlvlaion by bentne Hill MnCullom ef Idshi, Histc In the NOAA
finals. Hub (low, 1471 Kd Mursknml.
U tl snd Dun Adams. ITS, were defeated
In the seml-flnala.
Haiebell The Muetanse rirnpiml a COAA
ilituhleneader to Han Dlaeo State on the
I'oly diamond Saturday, 1-0, S-l. Ken
Matron and Jerry Hurley were the loelns
pitchers.
Tennis The tennle team lust a
to Praam, State Friday T-t. The metal
scheduled for aalurdar with Oal Tseh
waa called off,
Hwlstsilns The Muatane mermen emaahed
Santa llarbara In the Poly pool Saturday,

Hlate It-t Thureday. Turn MrFaririen tied
with Oil Taber, FI, for madsllst soap**
with a 71 on a par Tf course. Saturday
the Poly teamen drubbed Oooldental
tfl'y.jA. Dannie Palmer waa the Muatane
madallet with a nuh-par 70.

English Lab

(continued from page 1)
etructor.
The project hae a dual purpose,
according to Dr. David M. Grant
English Departm ent head. "Boaldes
providing special assistance to all
■tudents taking Englsh courses,
Track -The Pete thlnrled- lathered ft operation of the lab will eventually
polnte for a third place In a triangular be taken over by English majors
meet with Nevada and Collage of Paalfle
who plan to teach, thereby giving
at Itockton Friday.
Half The golfere loat a match to Freeno

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonti ilnco tho turn of tho contury. . .
— We Itesd ••kind Our Merchendlte—

Manhattan ' Pendleton ' Croiby Square
'Munilngwear
e

Wo giro S&H Groan Stamps

171 Montarey St.

CLARENCE BROWN

Cagers Rank 17th
In Free Shooting
Final NCAR official basketball
statistics rank Cal Poly's Mustangs
seventeenth among the national
stnull college free throw percen
tage leaderj und Rig Theo Dunn,
roly scoring uce. us 74th among
tho nation's small college Icudlng
scorers.
Ed Jorgensen's cagers bucketed
466 of 622 charity line attem pts to
guln nutlonal recognition. Of the
4H taunts listed, the CCAA hud
threo representatives. Besides I’oly.
Long Reach state wus ranked 22ntl
and Hun Diego state managed 42nd
place,

Big Theo's season total of 442
points and 19,2 tallies per eorifttt
gained recognition for the green
and gold. Of the 79 performers
named, Ban Dlsgo's Tony Pinklns
claimed 58 rd spot; and Long
Beach's BUI Baron managed 25th
plaee.

SPECIAL 19.95
BROWN

162 Klguera

You sm o ke refreshed

A new idea in sm o kin g ...a ll-n e w S e i s m

• m enthol fresh
• rich to b a c c o taste
• m o st m o d e rn filter

Think of how a Spring day refreshes you and you'll have ft good idea
how refreshing ail-new S alem cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in
cigarettes flows through S alem ' s pure white Alter. Rich tobacco taata
with aurpriac softness...menthol-fresh comfort. S alem —you'll love ’em*

S a le m refreshes your taste
—

i

‘

LI 3-6146
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Congress M ay Legislate
Federal Aid to Students

Cal Poly

Bank'i Radiator
and Battery Shop

Fifty thousand fedornl •olioler- wo cannot callously assume that
■hi pi for college itudonti may bo military service hae no longer keen
Studontn, Faculty Discount
provided by the nauage of one of a sacrifice and that it is now free
several bills, in tne form of federal from risk, when at thia vary time
•cholarships, loan funds, and revi
"All Work Guaranteed"
val of the QI Hill of Rights, intro wo are asked to pladgo a guaran
At 1101 Tore Since 1917
tee of American armed interven
duced to Congress this year.
Topping the list Is the National tion against futura Soviet aggres
Scholarship Act of 1067, Intro sion in the Middle East."
duced last month by Senators
Wayne Morse (D-Ore) and Joseph
8. Clark (D-Pa).
"The act authorises the grant
ing of 60,000 scholarships for
higher education to eligible high
school graduates each year, Ben.
Morse explained. "It also author
ises allocation to the states, which
would bo responsible for adminis
tration of the plan, of amounts
equal to $600 for each scholarship
to be awarded in that state,"
One • for • Two Clgarotte Solo
The amount of each individual
scholarship would be determined
Tuesday, April 9, O N LY
by the applicant's need and the
cost of nis proposed course of
'V W V W W W V W W V W W W W W W W W A A A A « i
study, the maximum award being
91000 annually, with the payment
renewable each year that the
recipient remains in good standing
at the college or university of
L&M Filters
his choice.
Also introduced, by Ren. Melvin
Price (D-Ill)), was a bill urovldChesterfield King Siie
in f for federal scholarships of
Today Only!
9600 each to all high school seniors
who successfully bcmplete an
examination in mathematics, at
the college entrance level, and
additional 9600 scholarships to all
first year college students who
pass an examination In calculus
at the end of their freshman year.
A companion bill was Introduced
in the Senate by Ben. John
Pastore (l)-RI).
Price stressed the need for
"prompt action" to remedy the
shortages of scleatlflv and engi
neering talent, which is partly
caused by "the rapid deterioration
In the quality of mathematics
Instruction in our high schools."
The proposed program was derived
from one of the major recom
mendatlons In an atomic energy
research and development sub
committee report on tho shortage
of scientific und engineering man
powor. ,
A student loan bill which would
permit any person to attend col-,
lege regardless of Income has been
reintroduced this year by Con—gresswoman Cnyw Knutson, Mlnw.r
The bill would' provide that a
student nay no -interest until one year following giuluatlon and |
, when he Is secure In hit Jub. Then,]
with three percent Interest, the
payments would be bast'd <>n Onelxo of tho Individual Hi •<mu . j
minus family and other evponse*.
In presenting thu bill, Mrs. j
Knutson emphasised that, "try ad
wc might, we can find no gruntor |
source for Individual Initiative !
than for an 1 . - - ted Uidi-nt to |
UVi
pay his own way,"
Revival of tho (II Hill of Rights,
Yes, try L M in th e new Crush-proof Box.-;
terminated January 61, 1066, lias
been lironosed In a bill lntrudm-ej
Try th e h amfy U M P ack-— th e n fin ish tfrt
by Senator Richard Nuubergei,
Ore., "To add to tho nation’s
lim erick about th o pack th a t su its you b e st!
resources the full capabilities of
many of th« gifted young mon und
Women who might otherwise lie
permanently lost to the collage
classroom."
In presenting the proposal,
The adventure if n lifetime... Is waiting far Youl
Noubergor pointed out that since
expiration of the UI Hill, the ad
I ravel the route of Julc* Verne'* l.ibulou*
ministration has proposal no in .
hero to the mml romantic place* in the
gram to eowt iime Us benefits, "yet
world I om fon! I'arix . . . R o m e. . . laluinblll

*'

Poly Groups who
wish to uio this space
may contoct Mr. Barr
et BARR'S Drive In, on
or boforo Thursday
noon ono wook prior
to publication of Kl
Mustang.

■ARR’B
Drive In Restaurant

Annual Hom e Concert
Thursday and Friday night at the
San Luis Obispo High School Auditorium
Starts 8 p.m.
Featuring:
Men's G/ee Club
Collegian Orchestra
Majors and Minors
Collegiate Quartet
Women,s Glee Club
Soloists

Buy Two Packa, Get One FREE

Cl

Group
A ctivitiai

Ccn

Courtssy of BARR'S Drive In

COLLEGE STORE

Hlghwoy 1 near Santa Roto

Alt" dthe

P U IS 5 0
LAND CAMERA

PRIZES

PICK THE PA

ore

THAT sum

5T

Alt

Fiy around the world this summer!

. ., Calcutta . , , Hong Kong , ,. Tokyo!
Thl* could be ynur *ummcr vacation , . ,
79 day* of enchantment with nil vxpvnm
paid. And all you haw to do i* write one
*implc line of f-ngli»lil
Ju»l finish life limerick about the puck
that »uiti you best . , , the Cruxtvproof
La M B o x or the Handy LaM Puck. See

»lmple rule, in box below ... and »cnd in
your ontry TODAY I

•M

mm

' *c r ■ « •

mtm
SaUt a popular B.M.O.C.: Said a I’hl Beta Kappa
I ho Now Crush-proof Box
named Jack:
..

**,r mt‘*
Closes *0 tight,
Keeps my L a M ’s right,

*** BO for the L a IM Packt
It’* go handy to tote,
In my nhirt or my coat,
»»

IASV

CON I I SI

Hnl»h lha limerick about w hichever
L*M pock lultiyou bait,
Ikmd your tail lira with (ha wrapper
Trip around the 2. or
ho* from the U M pack you prefer
world In 78 days
(a faciimila will do), . , along with your
ram« and addrou, to LaM, P. O. Ho*
NEXT 50
, IftJJ, New York 4ft, N. Y,
Context mulcted to college itudenti,
PRIZES
3 P.ntrie« mu*i he poiimarkcd no later
then midnight, April JO, 1957.
Polaroid "Hlihlmdor" A Rntriei will be judged on literary exLand oomoroo
prewlon, originality, tlncerlly and aptnow of thought. Declilon of our judge*
(Comm void whrrtvtr Illegal) 1* final, Winner* will he notified by mail,
019)7, L h n il d Mvvn Tnharro Co,<

FIRST PRIZE

Special Courtesy
te Rely Students

W # CASH
Y o u r C hecks
l i l t Menre Street

I VI J I I H

1

,_a

tt

WlAAAAAAAMflAAAAAAAAMA/U^
Get Full, Exciting Flavor
P int the P u ri White Miracle Tip

L iv e M o d e rnm,m
ok* D M
odern
America's fastest-growing cigarette

